SOUTHEASTERN
BAPTIST YOUTH
CAMP
$125

#1 JUNIOR Camp
(entering grades 4-6)

JUNE 11-16

2017
#2 TEEN Camp
(entering grades 7-12)

$125

$125

JULY 2-7

#3 KINDERGARTEN-1st GRADE Camp
(entering K-1)
$25

JUNE 29-30

DEANS: Mitch Harrell & Adam Gibson

(812) 662-5242
Check-in Sunday 3 PM
Check-out Friday 11 AM
You’ll have so much fun at camp making
friends, playing games, exploring the outdoors,
small group lessons, making things, chapel
time, singing songs, and maybe just being silly
or watching your leaders be silly.

P.O Box 638
Westport, IN 47283
Location Address:
3127 W. Co. Rd. 800 S.
Greensburg, IN 47240

JUNE 18-23

DEAN: Priscilla Bushhorn

#4 MUSIC Camp
(entering grades 7-12)

www.westportcamp.com
(812) 591-2515
Email: sbycamp@gmail.com

DEAN: Melissa Giddens

(812) 621-0848 (812) 595-4698
(812) 346-7458
Check-in Sunday 3 PM
Check-in Thursday 4 PM
Check-out Friday 11 AM
Check-out Friday 4 PM
You will make friendships that can last a
This is a great way to prepare you young
lifetime, learn new things about yourself and
campers for many more fun years of camp.
the God that loves you! You can play paintball
You get to spend one night in a cabin with
for no extra fee! Have a blast with friends, great
leaders and friends, eat 3 meals at camp,
worship, life lessons, games, and fun!
snack time, fun lessons, singing, swimming
games, and more!

#5 GOLF Camp
(entering grades 7-12)

$125

JULY 4-7

#6 JUNIOR Camp
(entering grades 4-6)

$125

JULY 9-14

DEAN: Myrna Kinney & Karen Hargett

DEAN: Bryan Gatewood

DEANS: Robby Kloke

(765) 364-1181 (812) 344-6799
Check-in Sunday 3 PM
Ends with closing program Friday 7 PM
While you are here, you learn a musical and
can try out for special singing parts or dramabut everyone gets to sing. Also the band ‘En
Gedi” from Indiana Wesleyan University will be
leading you in worship! And you can play
paintball for no extra fee!

(812) 614-3366
Check-in Tuesday 10 AM
Check-out Friday 3 PM
As a golf camper, you will travel with the other
campers 3 miles to the Wyaloosing Creek Golf
Course to sharpen skills and enjoy fun
competition. You are at camp for all meals and
evening activities!

(812) 595-1925
Check-in Sunday 3 PM
Check-out Friday 11 AM
You’ll have so much fun at camp making
friends, playing games, exploring the outdoors,
small group lessons, making things, chapel
time, singing songs, and maybe just being silly
or watching your leaders be silly.

#7 JUNIOR-SENIOR Camp
(entering grades 4-12)

$125

$90

DEAN: Pat Lanman

#8 PRIMARY Camp
(entering grades 1-3)
JULY 23-26
DEAN: Carolyn Pool

(812) 584-1920
Check-in Sunday 3 PM
Check-out Friday 11 AM
This camp is for a wide age of campers that
break into age groups for lesson time and
altogether for worship with a live band! You’ll
have lots of activities and games to have a
great time! If you’re in Jr. High or Sr. High you
can play paintball for no extra fee!

(812) 552-9729
Check-in Sunday 3 PM
Check-out Wednesday 11 AM
This short camp is great for you young
campers. Days filled with fun lessons, singing,
and activities, you are ready for bed when you
get to the cabin at night. Plan to make new
friends that you may see each summer when
you come back to camp!

JULY 16-21

#10 FAMILY Camp
$285
(husband and wife with children)

#11 PAINTBALL Camp
(entering grades 6-12)

#9 WILDERNESS Camp
(entering grades 5-9)

$85

AUGUST 18-20
DEAN: John Todd

$115

SEPTEMBER 1-4

SEPTEMBER 15-17

DEAN: Don Snyder

DEAN: Chris Thompson

(812) 591-2515
Check-in Friday 6 PM
Check-out Monday 10 AM
Great family time! Kids get to do activities with
other kids, parents get to do activities with
other parents, and you get to do special things
as a family.
See Separate Brochure.

(812) 371-3578
Check-in Friday 6 PM
Check-out Sunday
Let’s play paintball! Fun-filled weekend with lots
of paintball and other activities too!
Paintball with a Passion and a Purpose!
See Separate Brochure.

(812) 265-4785
Check-in Friday 6 PM
Check-out Sunday
Camping in the great outdoors! You get to stay
in a tent, help prepare really awesome meals
over a fire, experience many new activities,
and learn about God in new ways!
See Separate Brochure.

Camp Regulations
Any camper who is unwilling to abide by these regulations should not register and may be dismissed from camp.
1. Everyone will follow the schedule.
2. No one is permitted to leave the camp property without permission of the Dean and authorized parent/guardian of minor. Any camper leaving camp property must be signed-out at Grace Hall by person authorized to take camper. If returning to camp, camper must be signed-in at Grace Hall by person returning camper.
3. The use or possession of tobacco or any form of cigarettes, alcohol, or illegal drugs is prohibited. All visitors are required to refrain from using such while
on the camp property. No smoking on camp property or in personal vehicles while on camp property. Firearms, knives, and other similar items are not to
be brought to camp.
4. Automobiles are to be parked in gravel parking areas by Grace Hall. Campers who have a vehicle at camp are to turn their keys in at check-in and will not
be permitted to use the vehicle until camp is dismissed, unless clearly authorized by Camper’s parent.
5. Cell phones, computers, iPods, electronic games, pets, or other items that can disrupt the continuity of camp are not permitted. Leave cell phones home!
6. Campers not allowed on golf carts.
7. Any music played at camp must be Christian in nature and played only with permission of the Cabin Leader.
8. All medicine is to be in the original container with label and turned in to the Camp Nurse who will dispense the medicine to the camper - there is an exception for inhalers and epi-pens.
9. Shoes must be worn - except in cabins and pool area.
10. Please keep in mind as you are packing for camp that you should glorify God in all that you do and the way that you dress. Full piece swimsuits only.
Immodest swimsuits will not be allowed. A shirt or covering must be worn to and from the water activities. Swimwear for the pool cannot have any zippers,
buttons, or similar items that could damage the pool liner. Your body should be appropriately covered while at camp. If your clothing is considered inappropriate by the Dean, Cabin Leaders, or Camp Staff you will be expected to change.
11. Campers will not be permitted in cabins without a Cabin Leader present.
12. Respect the property of others. Stay out of other people’s belongings. We do not want practical jokes that will hurt or embarrass someone or damage
property.
13. Any damage to camp property will be the responsibility of those committing it. Including, but not limited to, unnecessary discharge of fire extinguishers,
carving or marking on bunks or buildings, and damage from toothpaste or shaving cream.
14. Phone calls may only be made with permission from the Dean.
15. Boys are not allowed on the girl’s side and girls are not allowed on the boy’s side.
16. All water activities (swimming, boating, and creek) are only allowed when a certified life guard is on duty in the designated areas.
17. All visitors are to sign-in and receive a visitor tag at Grace Hall upon arrival. The visitor tag must be visibly worn while on camp property. Visitors are to
sign-out and return tag just before departing.
What to bring to camp
1. Sleeping bag or sheets & blanket, Pillow
2. Suitable clothing (see camper rule #10), 2 sets
of clothes for each full day at camp, sleepwear,
raincoat or jacket
3. Full piece swimsuit & covering (see camper
rule #10)
4. Shoes-1 pair comfortable for walking + 1 old
pair + flip-flops or sandals
5. Towels & washcloths, Soap & shampoo
6. Toothbrush & toothpaste
7. Personal items you may want: Bible, Note
paper, Pencil or pen, Flashlight, Bug spray,
Sunscreen
8. Envelopes & stamps if you want to send mail
home.
9. If you bring snacks be sure they are in a sealed
container.

What NOT to bring to camp
1. Pets
2. Tobacco or any form of
cigarettes, alcohol, or
illegal drugs
3. Firearms, knives, and
other similar items
4. Computers, iPods, electronic games, or other
similar items
5. Cell phones - be sure to
inform all your friends
that you will not be communicating because you
are gone to camp. Have
fun setting up an auto
reply.

Cabin Leaders
All forms are on the website www.westportcamp.com
Churches sending campers please follow the guidelines of sending 1 Cabin
Leader per 5 campers.
-Cabin Leaders must be 21 or older for the following camps:
Music/Drama
Junior-Senior
Paintball
Jr. & Sr. High
Golf
-Cabin Leaders must be 18 or older for the following camps:
Primary
Junior
Kindergarten
If you plan to attend camp as a Cabin Leader - you are required to
complete all necessary forms and send them to the camp at least 2 weeks
before attending. All forms can be found on the website or you may contact
the camp for information to be sent to you. 812-591-2515

How to Register
1. Each person attending camp (all adults & children) must complete
a registration & health form—you may register online or download
from the website, from your church, or contact the camp to send
you one by mail or e-mail.
2. Enclose the camper $10 non-refundable registration deposit
(which is deducted from the fee). You are not registered until the
camp has received your deposit. Payments may be made on the
website from a bank account.
3. It is your responsibility to find out if your church helps pay for
camper fees—not all churches do this.
4. If you would like to cabin with some particular friends or church
group of the same gender, you may request that on the registration form. We will try to grant your request but understand that
most of our cabins house 13 people, so larger groups of friends
may be split into smaller groups.
5. Send your completed registration & health form along with your
$10 deposit to the camp at least 2 weeks before attending.
6. If your 1st camp choice is already full, you will be notified to confirm a 2nd choice; or if you have no 2nd choice then your deposit
will be returned.
7. Churches sending campers are asked to follow the guideline of
sending 1 Cabin Leader per 5 Campers.

Check-in at Grace Hall
1. If you have any medications, they must be taken to the First Aid room.
2. The First Aid room will be your first stop, even if you don’t have medicine.
There you will go through a quick health check (camp staff will check your
temperature, check for any visible body rash, and check for head lice).
3. You will pay any balance that is due on your camp fee - to be paid by cash
or check only.
4. You will get a tee shirt at no extra charge and your cabin assignment.
5. You can go to your cabin to pick out a bunk, get settled, meet your cabin
leaders and cabin mates.

Mail, Visiting, and Phone Calls
-Mail for campers is encouraged and is the best way to let them know you are thinking of them.
Be sure to put their name on the envelope and address it to the camp P.O. Box 638, Westport,
IN 47283
-The Dean, Pastor, and Cabin Leaders work diligently for the continuity of the week for the campers. The continuity keeps campers focused, busy having fun,
and helps prevent homesickness. It is amazing how a phone call or visit from someone back home can trigger homesickness and disrupt the continuity of other
campers as well; therefore, visits and phone calls from home are discouraged.
-Please do not ask your child to call you while they are at camp. If your child has a need or an adult needs to communicate with you, someone will contact you.
-When your child is at camp please consider no news as good news.
-For more helpful information on how to prepare your child for camp, go to the website (www.westportcamp.com) under the “Camps” tab.

